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i ladies' Sample Store
Offerings for Saturday:
At 10 o'clock sharp Saturday morn-inq- r,

February 19 'we will place on
sale a large lot of "Hydegrrade"
petticoats in latest styles - feH.
and shades, at each r'O L

Lot of verv latest styles in springr suits.
m actually soid at manufacturer's prices,

values up to $4u.uu, vyvrF.our price Saturday

Fancy crepe kimonos at . $1.25

Silk waists values $8.00, Cl &9
our price .....M Usjp

We have a few silk petticoats in
colors only, to
close

Ladies9 Sample Store
304 Paxton Block

Mail Promptly Filled.

DEMOCRATIC OFFICE

I HOLDING FAMILY MATTER

Heads of Several State Inntltnttona
ErnpldT Relative In Number

of Instance.
, (From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Feb. 18. (Special.) The fact
that the democratic administration la ob-

jecting' to L. P. I.udden serving on the
fctate Normal board because his daughter
Is employed as a teacher In the cKarney
normal has directed attention to soma of
Govtff or Shallonbcrger's state Institutions.
Hers la the. result:

Kearney Industrial School Superintendent
Manuel has his wife and two daughters on
pay roll.

Institute for Feeble Minded Superintend-
ent Roe has his wife employed as matron.

Asylum, Lincoln Henry Tracey, brother-Irt-la-

of Superintendent Woodard, Is em-

ployed as farmer.
Penitentiary Warden Smith employs Mrs.

Smith as matron and his daughter as post-mlftre-

Soldiers' Home, Milford Commandant
TJave Itowden, employs his wife as matron
)ndhls son as bookkeeper.1

Agylum. ,Hast,lngs-Supeplntende- nt Bax-

ter' 'daughter Ja employed at the Institu-
tion.' ' '.

At the Soldiers' Home at Grand Island
vnd at the asylum at Norfolk it Is said

I Doubt is a bastard
Of the sod,
Hope a winged messenger
From God.

MNYQH.
spread Hope, Health and Pros-

perityr I have organized a HOPE
ASSOCIATION1, and have already
secured many thousand members.

Its obligations are:
1 will think hopefully.
I. will talk hopefully.

hopefully.
in all things.

I will act
I will be temperate
1 will encourage
I, will assist, the

the

will praise while others curse,
will Binilfl while others frown.

I will sirnil nut hnnrflll TnoS- -
Bngca to all of llopo

I am also isauini a little call-fc-d

which is maeting wivh.
touch favor. I am trying- to make)

r' LeaiMi

Orders

despondent.
deservina.

thoucllt
members Munyou

&9oriatinn.
magazine

UOl'E,

tins magazine m

heart to heart me-

dium. To do this,
I want every mem-
ber to freely ex-

press himself its
columns. I do not
want a dried out
thought, or.
warmed up disser-
tation, or stealings
from any source
whatsover. Let u

antagonize every rule, every dogma, every
custom, every usage, every law that af-

fronts our judgment. Let us remember
that God Almighty makes each individual
rvxmaible for his own thoughts, for hia '

UOPEISM is big enough to interest'
the whole human family, and .if people
were properly aroused to their own inter-
ests and the obligations they owe to
their fellowmen, we would have a mem-
bership of at least a million before the
end of 1910. And think what a mighty
food a million people could dot What

could tie corrected, what
wrongs could be righted, what poverty
could be relieved, what burdens could he
lightened if a million real earnest UOl'13
nVORKERS were in the field.

We can't be happy; we can't be proa-jiero- n;

w can't be companionable un-
less we are well. Therefpre, let us

to be well.
I want every person who is suffering

ith constipation, biliousness, impura
Eiooa, lnaigesiion. or any liver trouble.to try my Taw

in

Paw j'llls. Have Hope
enoiiilh to trv them, am) vnn mill .finis.
wards have faith enough to recommend
all your friends to ne tliem. They cor-
rect constipation and teach the fcowila
to act naturally as no other laxativo
does. They correct nearly every form of
Indigestion. They purify the blood. They
keep the liver in an active and healthy
rendition. They bra.ee up the nerves and
make life worth living.

I want every rheumatic, no matter how--
rhronic his case, or how many doctors
have failed to cur him, to try Muu-ron-'s

Rheumatism Kemedy, with the
that if it fails to gie satis-

faction, I will refund the money.
I want every person who suffers with

any kidney ailment to havt hope enough
to invest 25 cts. in Munyon . Kidney
llemedy. They will be fc inn fed to see;
how quickly i the pains will leave their
hacks, hew all swellings and dropsical
rondition. will disappear, and how soon
It will clear the urine and restore tho
kidneys to a healthy condition.

J J y Headache tfem-ti- y stops headache)
irom tnree to ra minutes.

IMy Pile Ointment is , quick and poii-ln- 'e
cure.

Of course, everybody knows" 1 w quick-
ly my Cold and I'ougli Cure relieves the
bead, throat and luis. i'bey taste like
lucnr, but lure like magic.

We rut un 20 other remedies, which
fur Uuida to Health tells all about.
t.vsrr
fUFSUB

is sold, with th distinct un- -
I If thsv fail to curs of

1 will iwui.-i.X- f l"u"yi

SftZEd

Immediate members of the families of the
heads of the Institutions are not employed.

OIL AT NEBRASKA CITY

Reported Pocket Has Been Struck: by
Borers at Depth of Fourteen

Hundred! Feet.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb.
That oil has been struck by the

borors of the deep well Is ati assured fact,
but Just What the flow will be cannot be
told until the well is ceased further down
and the cavlngs stopped and the water
pumped out. ' The drill Is now down over
1.400 feet and the oil keeps coming to the
top of the water on the well and has since
the drill went down Into sand after passing
through a long stretch of rock harder than
flint and which caused the drillers all
kln,ds of trouble and was slow drilling.
There has also peen found traces of gas
In the well, but as It was not aT dry hole
the exact amount could ntit be told. The
men working oil the well are putting down
caslrg and .will have the water shut off
In a few days, after which they will drill
detper, after the water Is all pumped out,
provided a heavy flow of oil Is not struck
before that time. The deep well was sunk
by la local company, assisted by all of the
cltlxens who took stock, but becoming dis
couraged, turned over a majority of the
stock to Ingersoll Bros., who have been
sinking the well and who worked against
gnat odds, and they own the major portion
of the stock, and If the oil strike Is a pay-
ing one they will be very rich. The peoplo
here are very jubilant over the outlook
and those who own stock are holding onto
It very tenaciously.

Tecamseh Ltrmcn Meet.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Feb. 18. (Special.)

Some, forty or more layment of the city,
representing all church denominations, at-

tended a meeting at the Commercial club
rooms yesterday afternoon In the inter-
ests of the National Laymen's Missionary
movement. The convention for this sec-
tion of Nebraska will be held at Lincoln
March 15, 16 and 17, and It Is desired to
have a large representation from all the
counties In this section of the state.

The meeting here was addressed by
Rev. T. B. Northrup, Hon. J. L. McBrlen
and E. J. Slzer of Lincoln. Local organ
ization was perfected , by, the election of
Judge S. P. Davidson as president and
O. L. Brown: as' secretary, of the Tecom-se- h

society. A committee on organisation
was chosen. Including the following gentle-
men: Dr. E. R. Ryerson, J. J. Vetter,
Frank Dafoe, J. W. Mackle and P. A.
Brindage.

District Court In Johnson.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Feb. 18. (Special.)

The spring term of the district court In
and for Johnson county will convene In
Tecumseh Monday, March 7., The docket
Is made up of thirty civil and two criminal
cases. The criminal cases are the State
of Nebraska against Dr. J. S. Neff and
the State of Nebraska against tho John-
son County Home Telephone company.
The petit Jurymen have been drawn and
Includes the following gentlemen: A. M.
Coffey. Edgar Wright. Fred Benson,
George F. Goeman. T. F. Miner, William
Short, Ouy Beacon,' Peter Jones, L. L.
Miller, John .Collins, I. S. Piatt, O. J.
IMllon, George O. McLanahan, Jam en
Clark. T. R. Richardson, C. W. Schmidt,
Orville Hazen, Elza Hurlbut, IT. G Van-Osdo- l,

John P. Graff. G. N. Clark, Donald
Black, Edward Farley and J. Will.

OePaas Arrested on Forgery Chars;.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Feb.

A complaint was fllnd In the county
court yesterday against Claudlo 8. DePass.
an Insurance solicitor, who was charged
with inducing Andrew F. Kastens into
cashing a check signed by himself on tha
First National bank of Syracuse, when ho
had no funds there to Ms credit. The
officers at Lincoln were asked to arrest
and hold him until Sheriff Fischer of this
county reached there and brought him back
here for trial. Some days since t ha wife
of DePass began suit In the district court
of Lancaster courty egalnst five saloon-
keepers apktng for 125,000 damages. One
of the saloonkeepers was Emll Amanda of
Syracuse and the arrest of DePass is one
of the sequels of the suit.

Greater Hastings Clab.
HASTINGS. Neb., Feb. j

The Greater Hastings club, an organization
which will be devoted to the commercial
and Industrial betterment Of Hastings, was
organized last night with A. L. Clarke as
president and Judge H. 8. Dungan as sec-
retary. Committees will be appointed to
look after the various features of a cam-
paign for the expansion of the city. One
plan that will probably soon be put Into
practice contemplates dally gathering of
business men at noonday luncheon at some
place where prospective business projects
may be discussed.
'The organization will take the place of
the Commercial club and probably a man
will t amploysd to give hla satire tints to
boetU&f hems enterprise,

Nebraska
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ROADS' HABIT WITH REVENUE

Dispute Between Witnesses of Bock
Island and the State.

STATE AND INTERSTATE BUSINESS

I,. E. Wrttllnar rrolnrn Marorea to
Miow t nfalrnru In Attrlbvtlnaj

EanlDKi from Former
to Latter.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 18. -(- Special.) The attor-

ney general today has been introducing
testimony In the Rork Island, case In an
erfort to discredit the way In which the
railroads apportion their revenue and their
expenses between state and Interstate busi-

ness.
At the present time the Rock Island

apportions its revenue between state and
Interstate business In an arbitrary manner
and L. E. Wettllng, who was on the stand,
offered .many examples of the unfairness of
this proposition by showing that when
intrastate rates are raised a great portion
of the revenue thus derived goes Into Inter-
state business, and he holds, the interstate

I traffic produces none of the Increase.

VJUh

The system of the railroad Is to divide
the revenue according to the per cent of
the Intrastate earnings to the Interstate
earnings.

Mr. Wettllng gave the following as an
example of the unfairness of this plan:

A railroad a certain number of miles In
length receives In revenue from Its pas-
senger business $100,000; Its operating ex-

penses are $75,000, and net receipts $26,000.

This is arbitrarily divided, intra state,
$40,000; inter state, $60,000; expenses, Intra
state, $30,000, and inter slate $45,000; net re-

ceipts intra state, $10,000, and inter state,
$15,000. .

Taking the same railroad on the same
basis and Increasing the Intra state rate to
3 cents a mile, the result would be on the
arbitrary apportionment of the company;
gross revenue Intra state $60,000, Inter state
$60,000, expenses Intra state $37,600, Inter
state $37,000, net revenue intra state $22,600,

inter state $22,500. The net revenuo should
have been, the said Intra state $30,000, and
inter state $15,000. The intra state 'business
lost $7,600 and the Inter state gained $7,500.

Mr. Wettllng gave many examples, taking
the actual figures introduced by the rail-

road company to show that the arbitrary
apportionments was unfair and unjust,
using figures on both passenger and freight
business. . Following is an example he gave,
using the passenger figures of the Rock
Island: '

.

Mr. Nay Gives Figures.
According to the testimony of Mr. Nay,

auditor of the Rock Island, the revenue
for the year ending June 30, 1909, was:
Passenger, interstate, $431,403.58; Intrastate,
$180,130, the interstate being 70.64 per cent
jof the intrastate; expenses, Interstate,

J320,222.4f; Intrastate, $133,736.23; net oper-

ating expenses. Interstate, $111,187.06; intra-
state, '$46,393.77.

On the same basis, adding, to intra rev-

enue 60 per cent to passenger revenue
the result would be as follows: Interstate,
0; intrastate, $74,859.33; total revenue, pas-

senger. Interstate, $4M,40.53; Intrastate,
$254,989.83, or the Interstate revenue would
be 62.85 per cent of the intrastate revenue.
The example shows that the addition to
the net revenue would be $74,869.33, or

to the interstate and $39,944.90 to the
Intrastate, while the Interstate business
contributed nothing to the Increase. ,

U. G. Powell and L. E. Wettllng, who
have investigated the earnings of thf Rock
Island for the attorney general, have
reached conclusions very different from
those reached by the railroad. Following
are the two statements:

As shown by Mr. Nay of th T.ock
Island:
Intrastate passenger earnings... ...$180,130.00
Intrastate freight earnings 110,788.62
Intrastate passenger expenses, in

cluding rentals and taxes , 133,736.23
Intrastate freight expenses, includ

ing rentals and taxes.. 109,777.05
Net earnings from passenger. In

trastate 43,393.77
Net earnings from freight. Intra

state 1.011.67
(After paying all operating expenses and

taxes.)
State's witness found:

Intrastate passenger earnings...... $176,007.32
Intrastate freight earnings 116,691.46
Intrastate passenger expenses. In

cluding rentals and taxes 113,143.27
Intrastate freight expenses. Includ

ing rentals and taxes... 68,036.41
Net earnings from passenger. In

trastate 62,934.05
Net earnings from freight, Intra

state 68,665.05
(Alter paying an operating expenses and

taxes.)
Slow on Raids. '

City Attorney Flansburg has not yet
caused a raid of the Elks club rooms to
see whether any of the members are get
ting any liquor there Illegally, though a
few months ago some of the temperance
people were very much up In the air be
cause an injunction operated to keep the
police out. This Injunction has been so
modified that the raid can be made by
the city attorney whenever he gets out a
search warrant and puts up a bond.

The impression is out that no raid wlU
be made on this or other prominent clubs,
at least until after election, then If the
town goes dry again the strings' will be
drawn a little tighter.
, One of the papers here which Is "for'
one day and "against" the next, suggests
ttiat If Havelock goes dry and Lincoln
goes dry then the excise board may chajige
Its rule and permit the thirsty to ship in
booze without having to go to the station
and sign for it themselves. The excise
board, however, has Issued ho such state
ment and if the city goes dry there Is
every reason to believe that the board
will see to It that every effort is mad to
keep liquor out of the city.

' Bis Campaign Fnnd.
The committee of thirty, which has the

management of the dry campaign In hand
has not selected a secretary though there
are several parties who have been dis-

cussed for the job. Among them are Frank
Harrison, John C. Fremont, McKesson
Dennis, Fleharty, Clark, Oberllea and
others. The office pays a salary.

It Is the plan of the committee to spend
$1,000 on election day moving voter to the
poles and to that end the finance commit
tee Is a now busy at work collecting the
money. Should the wets have a campaign
fund of equal size to spend on the day of
election, It is doubtful If there are many
people who walk to the polls.

FlKbt Over School Site.
Because the school board delayed getting

busy on the construction of a high school
building after the land had been secured
and permitted Itself to be persuaded to
change the location, Llnooln Is in the
throes of a big fight over the proposed
bond issue. The tract bought Is known
ss the Davenport site at Twenty-secon- d

and J streets, beyond the Rock Island
tracks. The proposed site Is near Seven-
teen and J streets and if bought will cost
the taxpayers $60,000. The opposition to
the Davenport tract la that. It Is said, to
be low land, while many have voiced ob-
jection to the purchase of the new tract
because f its cost and the small size of
the tract. Since the agitation started there
1 now argument being offerred for separate

ohoolt for th boys and girls and tha ra- -

ilALF-MIXLT- F. STOUK TALK

T wanted another pair of those
guaranteed Patent leather Shoes,"
said a man the other day, VI didn't
remember Just where I bought th
ones I am wearing, but when I
got In front of your store, these
old shoes seemed to turn right in."
Many a man hsi mimed being
lured away from this store by the

urging of some
eminently satisfactory bit of
wearing apparel bearing the King-Swans-

label. of

of

ZKaiaSE!

Home Quality Clothes
Showing

Blaclk sumdl ISIilio Bnife
much to your credit in personal appearance when you don n darlc colored suit of Mack or
blue of the sold by us. "

Being a garment suitable for all occasions a man should buy kuiIi w suit witii f;,r moiv
care than he would ordinarily exercise in selecting n suit of fancy texture.

In no other garment is good tailoring more essential to complete f i.nd in no
others are the results of inferior workmanship so painfully evident.

Because the fabrics of our black and blua suits are selected with such extreme care
and tailored in such faultless manner we unhesitatingly say that you will never, never
regret buying one of ours. . ,

The vast found here are a great advantage to men hard to suit and fit and
our unapproachably low prices make an appeal to those of an economical turn of mind.
"We are proud of our showing and want you to see it buying here is optional with you.

hamuli
si wmiiM ma

suit maybe the defeat for the time being
of the construction of a badly needed high
school.
' Jen Its foe Commencement Orator.

Prof. Jeremiah W. Jenks of Cornell uni-

versity will be the commencement orator
at the University of Nebraska next spring.
Prcf. Jenks has already accepted the Invita-

tion of the university authorities to de-

liver the address.
Dr. Woods Hutchinson of New York, well

known especially to the public as a writer
on medical topics for several magazines,
has been Invited to deliver the commence-
ment address before the graduating class
of the medical department of the University
of Nebraska In Omaha In the spring. 4"r.
Hutchinson has been a lecturer in several
medical colleges in England and the United
States and has. contributed to several of
the most prominent magazines In both
countries.

District Oratorical Contest.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb.

The third annual high school state
league oratorical contest will be held In
the University of Nebraska about May 15.

This district contest, composed of the high
schools of South Omaha, Fremont, Blair,

IKE GREATEX
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Tlic

quality

lO.OO up to S40.00

Wahoo, Weeping Water and Plattsmouth.
will be held In Fremont on the evening, of
Friday, February 25, to select delegates
to attend the state contest. The Platts-
mouth High school delegates ' to Fremont
will be Miss Lucile Oass, John Falter. Miss
Marie Douglas, with Miss Marie Robertson
as alternate. . ,

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE Mrs. Wallace Arpke died

last evening at her home In this- - city, after
an Illness of a few weeks of llyer trouble,
aged 38 years. She Is survived oy no fam-
ily except her husband.

BEATRICE Yesterday J. B. 8mlth7""a
dairyman o fthls city, sold fifteen head of
fine Jersey milch cows to a dairyman In
Utah. The herd was shipped last evening
and the sale represented several thousand
dollars.

HASTINGS While unloading coal from a
car on tho Burlington trackB at Juniata
yesterday George W. Boulton. an early set-
tler of Adams county, died suddenly of
heart failure, expiring before a physician
arrived.

PLATTSMOUTH William E. Meislnger
and Miss Mayme M. Meislnger were united
in marriage at the home of the bride's
parents yesterday. Rev. Mr. Mayfleld of
Louisville officiating. Fifty-fou- r families
of relatives were Invited.

BEATRICE Adjutant General Hartlgan

Palntlnrt Id Color tenia Wlllcoz
East Side Story

Serial by Wllbor Tompkins
Funoy Story Mary Heatou Vorie

Love SoogThy
a Mile a

A filgrimage Marion

of the Nebraska Natonn) Uuard and Colo.
of the medical department

conducted an examination here today tor
of the tuard who are heri bo voted unonand entitled to a commission. J

PI.ATTSMOUTH-- A pretty wrddin? ser-vlc- o

united in marriage Fritz Ltitz andMiss Mata Marie Puis at the ho.no of tierparents southwest of Plattsmouth, nev.
Mr. Rprelglc performing the ceremony. Mrs.
GUmorc rlaytd the wedding march.

DUNBAR The new bank bulldlhg of the
Dunbar State bank has been completed and
will be formally opemd with a reception
during the afternoon and evening on Feb-ruary 21. It Is a neat building and fitted
with all of the Improvements.

HASTINGS The Hastings Board of Edu-
cation has formulated plans for periodical
medical Inspection of all pupils In the city
schools. A physician has been employed
at a salary of $260 a year. All pupils will
be examined at or near the beginning of
each semester.

TKCI7MSEH At the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Graf, well known John-
son county residents, who live five and one-ha- lf

mll?s east of Tecumseh, their daugh-
ter, MIhs May Graf, was married to
Mr. Rov Dwlnei:. The ceremony was
performed at noon by Rev. Mr. Gould of
Oraf.

TECUMSEH A containing the
required number of freeholders has been
presented to the village hoard of Crib
Orchard asking that a proposition he sub-
mitted to the voters on an electric lighting
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Great

r.lisiaction

assortments

the Myles I s4
Are the skirts to be plaited or plain, trimmed or untrimmed?

Are the Spring changes radical, or will " last year's" do ? Are
dresses still in the mode? What is the new sleeve, and what

about its length?' What are the fabrics and what are tle trimmings?
And where, oh where I will the waist line be These arc the questions.
The March Woman!$ Home Companion has the answers
Page after page of advance fashions, 102 fashion pictures, dozens of' colored
fashion plates, so.Spring fabrics and 40 Spring trimmings, Spring hats, Spring
embroidery, Spring dressmaking, Spring neckwear, Spring accessories; fashions
for the woman with money and the woman with no money all in the big

Advance Fashion Number
The same number contains a wealth of other entertaining and practical reading matter.. For instance:

Smith
by Myra Kelly

A Story Juliet
A

AViolets
Housekeeping at Minute

Lllerary Haaod

are

modern

Nellie

Margaret E. Sangster'a Home Page
Twelve Columns Children
Duty Women and Idle Friends
Treearfnr Beauty and
What Wa Know about Hypnotism
Training Deaf Children to Speak
GtilM the New baby

plant.

A

Sam

womXtm's .homecomfXiioim
Established 1873

l.oyd'i

7 IXlZUaB' X'i ltdU"

ihM
New "Slip-On- "

Coats
shown first by us are sure
to have a great run when
their merits become better
known. They made
domestic and foreign s,

are wind and rain
proof, light as a feather,
weighing but a few ounens
and easily packed In a box
considerably smaller than
the ordinary shoe Thigreatest wet weather coat
ever

$5.00 S1B.OO

the board will
special election for March bonds
in the sum of $2.S00 for electric light wl:lorricers located

Comfort

NPRllASKA CITYOnr! VtMrvomMvr A

Mrs Llllle Hersog were united In niBtrlngw
last evening at the home of her aunt nrthcf this c.ty. The wedding was attended by
some lirty guests and after th ceremony
a wedding supper was served and thehappy coupH left for the siuth on theirwedding trip. On their return they will
make their home on a farm belonging to
the groom near Cook.

BEATRICE For the first time In many
years a woman secured a marrlawe license
yesterday at th ecounty Judge's office. The
purchaser ' was Mrs. Carrie Washburn of
Tecumseh, who Is visiting In the city. Her
marriage to Edward Jones of Basco, 111.,
will take place next Sunday and as
was unable to reach the city before that
time the bride-to-b- e arose courageously to
the occasion and secured the necessary
papers for their marriage.

PLATTSMOUTH This afternoon the Jury
In the case of Bower against the Chicago,
Burlington A Qulncy Railroad
brought In a verdict for the defendant.
The plaintiff brought suit to collect about
$1 damages, claiming Injuries to a horse
and other property In a while In the
local yard In this city. The Jury was eut
shout twenty-fou- r hours. Matt Gerlng ap-
peared for the plaintiff and Clark & Rob-
ertson for the defendant company. The
case had been on trial since Monday.
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